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(L to R) Paul Walker
and Vin Diesel reteam as agent Brian OConner and fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto for the ultimate chapter of the franchise built on speed

CHICAGO – This 38-image slideshow contains the press images for Universal’s “Fast & Furious,” starring Vin Diesel, Paul Walker, Jordana
Brewster, Michelle Rodriguez, John Ortiz, and Laz Alonso. Written by Chris Morgan and directed by Justin Lin, the film opens on Friday, April
3rd, 2009.

Synopsis: “Vin Diesel and Paul Walker reteam for the ultimate chapter of the franchise built on speed — Fast & Furious. Heading back to the
streets where it all began, they rejoin Michelle Rodriguez and Jordana Brewster to blast muscle, tuner and exotic cars across Los Angeles and
floor through the Mexican desert in the new high-octane action-thriller.”

“When a crime brings them back to L.A., fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Diesel) reignites his feud with agent Brian O’Conner (Walker). But as
they are forced to confront a shared enemy, Dom and Brian must give in to an uncertain new trust if they hope to outmanuever him. And from
convoy heists to precision tunnel crawls across international lines, two men will find the best way to get revenge: push the limits of what’s
possible behind the wheel.”

You can click “Next” and “Previous” to scan through this slideshow or jump directly to individual photos with the captioned links below.
Photos 1-28 are credited to Jaimie Trueblood. Photos 29-38 are stills from the film. All images courtesy of Universal Pictures. All rights
reserved.
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fast_furious_01 [16]: (L to R) Paul Walker and Vin Diesel reteam as agent Brian OConner and fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto for the ultimate
chapter of the franchise built on speed.

fast_furious_02 [15]: Vin Diesel as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto.

fast_furious_03 [17]: Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) drives his 1970 Dodge Charger.

fast_furious_04 [18]: Mia Toretto (Jordana Brewster) tries to talk sense into her brother, fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel).

fast_furious_05 [19]: Brian OConner (Paul Walker) reunites with long-lost love Mia Toretto (Jordana Brewster).

fast_furious_06 [20]: Gal Gadot as the treacherous Gisele.

fast_furious_07 [21]: Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) pulls up in a 1970 Chevy Chevelle.

fast_furious_08 [22]: (L to R) Vin Diesel as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto and director Justin Lin on the set.

fast_furious_09 [23]: (L to R) Don Omar and Tego Calderón play two members of the Dominican Republic heist crew.

fast_furious_10 [24]: Daredevil Letty (Michelle Rodriguez) and fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) prepare for the fuel heist.

fast_furious_11 [25]: (L to R) Michelle Rodriguez as daredevil Letty, Vin Diesel as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto and director Justin Lin.

fast_furious_12 [26]: Fugitive ex-con Dom (Vin Diesel) gives a hand to daredevil Letty (Michelle Rodriguez).

fast_furious_13 [27]: Jordana Brewster as Mia Toretto.

fast_furious_14 [28]: (L to R) Vin Diesel and Paul Walker reteam as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto and agent Brian OConner.

fast_furious_15 [29]: The cars line up for an illegal street race.

fast_furious_16 [30]: Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) ramps his 1970 Chevy Chevelle.

fast_furious_17 [31]: Paul Walker as agent Brian OConner leans against his 1998 Nissan Skyline GTR.

fast_furious_18 [32]: (L to R) Vin Diesel and Paul Walker reteam as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto and agent Brian OConner.

fast_furious_19 [33]: (L to R) Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel), henchman Fenix (Laz Alonso), drug runner Campos (John Ortiz) and
the treacherous Giselle (Gal Gadot).

fast_furious_20 [34]: Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) races his 1970 Chevy Chevelle.

fast_furious_21 [35]: Paul Walker as agent Brian OConner.

fast_furious_22 [36]: The 1970 Chevy Chevelle of Dom leads the race in a high-speed tunnel crawl across international lines.

fast_furious_23 [37]: John Ortiz as drug runner Campos.
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fast_furious_24 [38]: (L to R) Paul Walker and Vin Diesel reteam as agent Brian OConner and fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto.

fast_furious_25 [39]: Laz Alonso as the henchman Fenix.

fast_furious_26 [40]: Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) parties after a successful heist.

fast_furious_27 [41]: Letty (Michelle Rodriguez) worries about Dom.

fast_furious_28 [42]: (L to R) Paul Walker as agent Brian OConner, Vin Diesel as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto and director Justin Lin on the
set.

fast_furious_29 [43]: Michelle Rodriguez as daredevil Letty.

fast_furious_30 [44]: Jordana Brewster as Mia Toretto.

fast_furious_31 [45]: (L to R) Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel), drug runner Campos (John Ortiz) and agent Brian OConner (Paul
Walker) make a deadly deal.

fast_furious_32 [46]: The cars line up for an illegal street race.

fast_furious_33 [47]: A driver gets smashed during an illegal street race.

fast_furious_34 [48]: The cars rocket along an illegal street race through L.A..

fast_furious_35 [49]: (Center two cars) Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) preps his 1970 Chevy Chevelle while agent Brian OConner
(Paul Walker) revs his 1998 Nissan Skyline GTR.

fast_furious_36 [50]: Vin Diesel as fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto.

fast_furious_37 [51]: Fugitive ex-con Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) ramps his 1970 Chevy Chevelle while agent Brian OConner (Paul Walker, far
right) revs his 1998 Nissan Skyline GTR.

fast_furious_38 [14]: Daredevil Letty (Michelle Rodriguez) and fugitive ex-con Dom (Vin Diesel) try to outmaneuver a runaway oil tanker.
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